
We
Deliver
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Article
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at the

Harper
House

Pharmacy.

so

H. O. ROLFS.
Dispensing Chemist.

'Phones:
1071
0071

sidles
do you know
that you can
get nice Shirt
Waist Pat-
terns at ,

LLOYD'S
and liavt; something rti Her-
mit. All tlie latest wasli-abl- o

madras, silk cords,
cheviots, wasli Bilks, 15c a
yard up to $2. Any pattern
you select will be exclusive.
Call early and set choice
patterns.

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

6f

Best
Materials
Holds Our

Trade.

oo

Math's"

Everybody Knows
J5he Number.

See Our Prices
Below on

Home Made
Candies

Peanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Cocoanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Yankee peanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Chewing cream candy, all flaTors,

per lb., 10c.

Chocolate drops, per lb.. 15c.
We have installed for the benefit

of our customers a new hot water
apparatus for hot drink. of all
kinds and at all hours at a reason-
able price of 3c per cup.

Boston Candy
Kitchen.

1310 SECOND AVENUE.

JUST LITTLE SHY

Fund for Establishment of an In-

dustrial Bureau Has Been
Nearly Completed.

ANOTHER CIRCULAR SEST OUT

In Which Those Who Have Failed to
Do So Are Reminded Their

Subscription im Awaited.

The S'i.OtHJ fund for the establish
ment of an industrial bureau, an
agency through which to promote the
industrial welfare of the has
been raised, almost. The recent idler
sent out bv I . A. Head, president ot
the IJock Island t lub. in which was
shown the condition of affairs: that
oonfi oiiled the club by reason .of the
failure of the Betail Merchants' asso
ciation to make good ll.o sum it was
expected to subscribe, has met with
a generous lesponse from among
those who have been addressed on the
subject, but there is still required a
small sum. and in the hope that this
will be forthcoming; at once Mr. Head
has sent-ou- t another communication,
ami all who have not done so should
willingly do their pnrt. for it is an en-

terprise that every citizen of I lock
Island should feel an interest in. The
letter says:

"With an apology first 'for what
may possilily seem to you like unnec-
essary haste and persistency ii the
matter, we wish to remind you of our
recent letter relative to the fund for
the Industrial Bureau, and to urgent-
ly request that you give the question
your early consideration.

"We fully realize that this is a most
iiumual way to solicit for funds in
such a cause, but you can probably
appreciate the difficulties of getting
suitable committees to, make a per
sonal canvass and the still further
probability that when hoped for sub- -'

senders are oa lieu upon, mev mav 1101

their or to
tno much engngeti in give inc mailt
attention.

Mutt
"It seems to

one addres.-e- d

as well determine
the influence of

Atlvertlae City.
us that each and every
upon this subject can

for himself without
a persona! visit

whether lie is willing it not to con-
tribute a small sum for the purpose-v-

informing the outside world as to
the advantages the city which
he lives for manufacturing' ami com-
mercial purposes, ami that he would

willing' to advise us of his conclu-
sions. Almost all t' whom our appeal
has been made must realize the neces-
sity of expenditures in advertising
their business, an:! of them we ask
the question, if a small amount jndi-- :
ciouslv invested for the purp sc of.
increasing the number of their pa-

trons is Hot as well spent as might be
a larger sum to influence the trade
of those already here?

"We fear there a slight disposi-
tion on the part of a lurge majority
of our citizens to withhold their sup-
port of any measure for the public's
good, if there is nn expense involved
in the undertaking, in the hope that
others will be found to carry it
through without their assistance, and
it is needless to say that when such
sentiment becomes universal, what-
ever is undertaken must fail.

Subscription Are Small.
"The fill vcription asked of each one

addressed on the proposition for es-

tablishing- an industrial bureau is
small, and assigned, as believe, ac-

cording to their ability to give, and
in proportion as they will be benefited
by carrying cut the measures propos-
ed. If each ami every one respnn Is
with the amount asked for, the whole
sum will be scarcely more than is suf-
ficient for the purposes stated in the
joint report f the committee, and
therefore the necessity that each and
every one should do his share ami dn
it promptly.

"Although the writer's personal in-

terests will be greatly enhanced by
the keeping out of othtr manufactur-
ers and thereby leaving the local la-

bor market without competition, so
far as it is affected by other manu-
facturing interests, he has from dif-
ferent motives assumed Ihe burden of
carrying through the enterprise men-
tioned, nnd wishes have it deter- -
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mined new, cure frr all. 3-
-. fjr as he

i concerned, whether he or any oii
rir can expect to receive support 111

..it?.1 1'nuiir way to carry through meas-
ure for the public's benefit, and for
such ii-as- requests an early reply
to the club's previous

CIRCUIT COURT ORDERS.

LAW.
JucTscn vs. McCaffrey, et al. Assump

sit. Cauj.e oismissed. Costs naid.
Henriing Brewing

TTIE 1004.

company vs.
x lirfjpilcr. Appeal by plaintiff. Judg-
ment on verdict against plaintiff for
co-t- s.

I'liiled Breweries company vs. Biess.
Assumpsit. Judgment verdict
against llie plaintiff for costs.

Sjogren .. Armour Packing com
pany. Heht. Judgment on the ver--
i.ict airain.-- t the defendant anJ m fa
vor i f the plaintiff for the sum of ?1
and for oots and execution.

CIIA.M K U V.
Krneger vs. Krneger. Divorce. Pe

tition for temporary alimony heard
and finding au:l decr'e for defendant
for $-- 5 solicitor's fees to be paid by
Feb. 13 and ft r $4 per week tempor-ar- y

alimony to be paid Saturday of
each week, the first payment Satur-
day, Feb. 1.:. Complainant to amend
bill by Monday. Feb. si.

In the matter f the report of Wa-
lter .1. Kntrikin, master in chancery.
Master's report of Ids acts an 1 doings
and of moneys on hand tiled and ap-
proved.

CHIMIN A L.
People vs. Fimlley. Murder. De-

fendant in court. Defendant served
with copy of indictment and list of
jurors and witnesses. Defendant
moves to quah Indictment.

CORNSTALKS MAKE FINE
PAPER BY NEW

at place business j Industry of Value Farmers and Mak- -

in

is

on

ers is Developed Kankakee.
Kankakee, III.. Feb. 4. A Maine

paper mill is making; paper from Illi-

nois corn stalks that sells as high as
S cents a pound, the result of a new
farm operation that promises great
icsults. It is a farm matter in that
t he use of
the farmer
for $1 an

-- talks for
having his

:cre instead

paper results in
corn husked
of .'! cents a

bushel and in having gathered into
his barn of the the fodder that is
really desirable for feeding purposes.

For ears the paper manufacturers
have known that the corn stalk pro-
duces a fibre that is valuable for paper-

-making- purposes, but up to a year
or so ago they were at a loss to know
hi w to cook it to advantage. To cook
the shell of the corn stalk to the prop-
er consistency would overcook the
pith. Neither could the leaves or
the Im-k- s In conked with the stalk
without spoiling' some component
part.

About eight years ago George B
Sherwood, of Kearney, Neb., began
giving- the subject of utilizing' corn
stalks ci nsiderable thought. From
his scat in Ihe railroad, car he looked
out over the great wastes of corn
stalks and tried to figure out the so-

lution of putling- them to valuable
use. Later he consulted a I Incago
chemist named William Iloskins, and
the two set to work to devise a pian
by which ihe shell of the corn stalk
an.! the pith could prepared for
paper-makin- g separately. To do this
it would Ih necessary to separate the
pith from the an ! it vi uld have
to be done by machinery. A score or
more of such machines were experi-
mented with.

Abo.it a year ago a piece of mechan-
ism was completed and set to work
with the result that nearly 10: ton of
the finest grades of paper have been
made from stalks that grew in Kan-
kakee county, Illinois. The quality
this paper is such as to make it avail-
able f r nearly all of the purposes of
a printer or bookmaker. The charac-
ter of Ihe pith production is slightly
different from that of the shell. One
grade of it has been found desirable
for grocers' use in covering- lard or
butter. A large proportion of the pa-
per that has been made came from
the l'.03 crop of corn stalks.
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PLACED ON THRONEl

Final Ceremony Investing Bishop
Fawcett With Authori-

ty Held.

EXERCISES IN QUIKCY CHURCH

Reception Tendered by Members of
Episcopal Congregation In

the Evening'

The Onincv Wliiir gives the follow
ing account of the enthronement am
iccer.ti :i Bishop Fawcett in that
city Tuesday:

"At the chanter rooms of the cathe
dral ( f St. John last evening a la rat
number f (juincy Kpi-eopali- gath
eiett to welcome hi person i.ev. I..:- -

war.l Fawcett, I'll. !.. who yesterday
miiiiiiiij was enthroned of the
Kpiscopal diocese of (Juincy.

The gat hrrniif was a representa
tive one, including as it did prominent
members of both the Kpiscopal
churches of the city and visiting
churchmen from ether places, Bishop
Fawcett was cordially greeted by all
present and his coming; to tak: charge
of the diocese was made as pleasant
as was possible.

"The enthronement took place in
the morning' at Id o'clock at the cathe-
dral. The church was well filled ant!
the ceremony, while simple in the ex-

treme and far from ostentatious, was
highly impressive. The bishop him-
self was the celebrant, and he was
assisted bv lev. F. M. .Wilson, of Pen- -
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It was first thought
the farmer to haul hi.--

best to induce
corn fodder to

the plant in Kankakee, have the corn
husked, and then hauling the leaves
ami the husks back to the farm for
feeding purposes. Superintendent Mil-

ler, of the factory, however, believed
there was a much better plan, one
that was calculated to enlist the co-
operation of the farmers. He per-
fected a machine, the province of
which is to lie hauled to the farm, set
up near the barn, and then haul Ihe
shocks of fodder to the machine, just
as the threshing people haul oats or
other grain,
the machine

The fodder
sw ift I v driv;

is fetl into
n bv steam

power, .

'Tin "first act of the contrivance is
to snap off the ears of the corn stalk
and to drop them into a double con-
veyor, which carries the ears along
endways, skinning off the husks as
they pass along". Scarcely a shred Is
left 011 an ear. the great bulk of the
yellow ears coming out without a
vestige of their firmer covering.
What little shelling is done in the op-
eration, the machine saves the grains
and oeposits them in a box at the
side. The ears are run bv machinery
into a wagon box. in which they arc
hauled away.

After having clipped off the cars,
the machine runs the stalk to the
rear, depositing them side by side on
a table. Automatically the machine
roils them into a bundle that is push-
ed into a binder operated on the same
pi inciple' as that of the binding ma-
chinery of a harvester. The bundle
of stalks, as clean as fish poles, is
tied with a hemp cord and dropped
to the side of the machine.

The leaves and husks of the fodder
are dropped on an endless belt that
carries them to the mouth of a blow-
pipe, the function of which is to blow
this material into the barn of the
farmer, who finds in it some rf the
finest feeil stuff that his farm pro-
duces-.

For thus husking his corn and blow-
ing the part fit for cattle feed into
the barn, the farmer pays the machine
man $1 nn acre and turns over the
stalks to the latter free of charge.
The machine will clean up six acres,
or about 130 shocks of corn a day.

The stalks, which have now become
the property of the hiisker, are hauled
or shipped to the plant at Kankakee
nnd are conveyed to an tipper room,
where they are fed into a machine
that separates the pith from the shell
of the stalk. Two knives that are
driven at great speed saw the pith
from the stalk that has been rolled
flat, so that every particle of the pith
has been taken out. The pith is drop-
ped Into one bin a ml the shell into
another. 4

They are baled separately and ship-
ped to the paper factory in Maine,
where each is treated according to a
particular process in making paper.

At first the busker and depithing
machines were combined in one. the
first idea being to brim? all of the
fodder to the plant. Then it was
found to be more desirab'e to do the
husking on Jhe farm and the depith-in- g

in tLe plant, nnd they were sep-
arated. Ii is. believed thai one of the
huskers may be perfected to strip and
husk 13 acres a day and will turn out
in a single autumn :oO tons of pre-
pared corn stalks. A paper' mill w ith
a daily capacity of 100 tons of finish-e- l

paper will require 60.OO0 tons if
corn stalks annually. It is estimated
that the total output of the paper
mills of this country I. 3.000,000 ton
annually.

All the
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"Rev. U. A. Pereival, I). 1).. of
Paul's church. Per ria. preached

St.
t

sermon. He spoke on "The Ideal
F.ishop" and his address was a mas-
terly one. He treated his Subject
sympathetically and umJcrstaudingly.
Dr. Pereival was formerly a Presby-
terian. Since entering the lipiscopal
church he has become known as one
of the leading divines in the church.

"The enthronement of the bishop
makes him custodian of all the prop-
erty i f the church in the dir.cese. His
consecration as spiritual head of the
dioeese took place in Chicago recent- -

I.v- -

"The members of the clergy pres-
ent at the enthronement were: S. tl.
Jeffords, of Peoria: Very Uev. Walter
II. Moore, dean f the cathedral; Uev.
Pays n Young, Pit tsfi: Id; Canon
PenfoM of the Church of the lion I

Shepherd, ami Uev. II. W. Uobinsiui,
01 l'almyra. I nese. legether with
Chancelii r Kpler an.i Messrs. Kdward
J. Parker ami Thomas J. Mackoy.
met Ilishop Fawcett at Ihe main en
trance to the cathedral. As the partv
moved up the aisle the choir sang a
hymn. When all had taken their seals
the bishop was conducted to the holy
table by the dean, where he knelt in
silent prayer. Then I'dshop Fawcett
presented to the dean his letter of
consecration. I hereupon lie was con
ducted to the Kpiscopal Jhrone on'th?
west side of the chancel and there in- -
talled. Dean Moore speaking the

worus vesting the bishop with the full.
power of his othce. '

he

of

Clotlnef C'fromoiileit.
i'e Deuin I.audamus was chanted

bv the choir and suffrages were said
bv Ihe dean and choir. Then follow- -

cii a prayer lor divine ir 01 .1 :i nee am!
support for the holy enthroned bislis
op. and after more singing- - and read
ing tne service was brought to a cl'ist.
by the recessional hymn.

l.ishop Fawcett wore a cope and
mitre. The cope is a handsome piece
oi heavy brocade:! silk embroidered
with Ihe faces of saints. It was made
in Cermany ami was purchased as a
gift to Quincv diocese bv Uev. Dr.

rcival. of Philadelphia. I'.ishep Tay
lor was af the head of Quincy diocese
at the time the cope was ordered.

Winter coughs are apt to result in
consumption if neglected. They can
be soon broken up by r using Foley's
Honey and Tar. Sold by all druggists.

Exquisite
Ta.sie and
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Examination invited lloth phones

1S22 Third Avenue.
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Pot that
&

to nectar.
It Las that dear,

.color and rich aroma
that makes it the King

of A
to drink,
noon or

For

Scie
By

Steaming Coffee
contains

Chase Sanborn's
High Orade Coffee
certainly

amber

coffees. delight
morning,

night.

1C20 SECOND AVEXUE.

Both 'Phones.

.1,emarica.

Cherry Pectoral
your doctor says this the

best cough medicine you can
take, then take We are villinz

leave it with him. mS:J

Die
...Opportunity

FOR MAN OR BOY AT

ULLEMEYER
m. STERLING'S

DISCOUNT SALE.

Off on Winter
tiits and Q'Oercoa.ts

Underwear, Caps, Gloves and
all Winter Wearables

MARKED DOWN
JSTo Old Goodj Here.

Do You Need Any Money?
We don't expect to loan you money to put in the bank;

you cannot afford to that; but if you desire to use
some rer.dy cash quickly ami without publicity, we
furnish it on very short notice.

How To Get It.
dust us know how much you want, ami we .will"

semi confidential agent to see you. We take a lkn
on your furniture, piano, horse-;- , wagons or other per-
sonal property, but do not remove them from your pos-
session. The loan o:m be rcpuio in monthly payments,
which include both principal ami interest, with the priv-
ilege of paying Jill before due an J saving the cost on the
uncxpire.l term. Amounts fro11 $10 upwards. The whole
transaction can be arranged at your own home. Write,
call or telephone us. P.oth 'phones.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
UitBhell & Lynda block, Room 38. Otlice hours 8 a. rn. to 6 p.

m. ant Saturday evenings Telephone west 1514 New telephone
6011

WE JOIN

Da via Rlox OM 'Phonn 114 New (Hd.

If is

it.
to

a a

do
can

let
our

efficiency as to pluiYibing, steam fit-

ting ami like work vvilh low charges

in view of excellence of pipe, fittings

and oilier materials, ami our skill in

adopting them to your domestic or

business purposes. (Had to estimate

on jour work any time, even if you

don't favor us with your next order.

CHANNON, PERRY 6c CO
112 West Seventeenth fii

JOHN P. SEXTON.
Harper House liloek.

Rock Island Agent for

Paine's Perfect Pipe

See the unoke chamber (A A). All nicotine and dust top there. The
bowl can be lifted out s;:id the pipe cleaned while lighted. Stem can-
not clog. Smoke all you like with this pipe; it won't upset your
nerves or burn your tongue. Mnde of French briar. You get only
pure, ref resiling without nicotine or dmt when this pipe.
We will be pleased to tdiow them to $011.

X B. WINTER.
Who!,.,!e in I'l'lIK WINKS AND LIQl'OItS

I CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL t
WATER. I

X Manufacturer. of WIXTLK'S CELEIJIJATED BITTEKS.
1610-ie- ii Tclrd A venae. Hoc laiaad 111.


